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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mr. Dolbort Piter, or tlio Propn-gand- n

deportment ot thu Gorman
Knll Works of San 1'rjncisco, gnvo a
very interesting linK-ho- talk nt the
high school thin morning, on tho Rtth-Jo-

of agriculture, and especially
ronuncrclal fertilizers, tliulr sources,
methods of manufacture, value, etc.
Mr. Utter Is making a study of poll
condition, with special regard to the
commercial use ot the various fertil-
isers:;

Yon ore not required to nttoud tho
meeting at tho Christian church to-

night, hut you nro cordially Invited.
You will hear some excellent untitle,
a Reed talk nnd will ho welcomed.
Won't you hrenk tho rule nnd

Fresh lump llino In any quantity.
Mcdrord Lumber Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. M. MeKlnnls were
over from Ant loch Wednesday.

Thomas Helmroth ot Griffin creek
was In Medford 'Wednesday. Ho will
remain In tho valley, although he has
Bold his orchard of 19 acres to a
Montana party for $ui) an aero.

Tho Morkcl Sisters, classy wiido-vlll- o

act, at tho Star Theater todnv.

I). II. Jackson is making a business
trip to Portland.

David Ponce and T. O. Spangler of
Trail creek nro In Medford.

Wynno Scott, ono of tho most to

portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast Is taking chnrgo of the
portrait department for the (Jerkin
H Harmon Photo company, 23S East
Main street.

G. n. Franks has bought C. P.
Huck's property on Deatty street. Mr.
nnd Mrs. .Huck have gono to Lane
county to live with relatives.

S. W. McClendon of Gold Hill wai
a Medford vinltor Wednesday.

Milk and cream at DoVoo'i.
George Loudes nnd R, Hnmmorslcy

of Itoguo River spent Wednesday In
Medford.

Thoo. Glass of Antloch transacted
business In Mcdrord Wednesday.

Burlap sacks wanted at Russ Mill.
Thomas narry ot nrownsboro dls

trlct, is spending a few days In Med-

ford.
Jerry Davis, Jny Clark, Harry

Hughes, Howard Mundortt, Dill
Hognn nnd Mr. Scpulveda, prominent
In Pacific coast basoball circles, have
bcon hunting In tho Dig Applcgato
eoctlon. They returned to San Fran-
cisco Wednesday.

Tho Merkol Slstors. classy raudo- -

vlllo act, at tho Star-Theate- r to lay.
I'.'ii

Bert Anderson has returned to
Grants Pass after a weok's visit in
this city.

Will If. Wilson atended to business
Interests In Grants Pass Wednesday

"Insurunco your best asset." Hare
the best. Place your Insuranco with
Holmes, the Insuranco Man, right It
ho writes It tf

A. J. Iloso of Phoenix was a busi-

ness visitor In Medford tho first of
tho week.

Miss Anna Mooro of Marb field is
visiting In tho city this week

Digester Tankngo for topping off
bogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 198

The Rev. W. F, Shields of the
Presbyterian church went to Central
Point Wednesday night whoro ho
aided in tho Installation of a nov
church In that city.

Allen Drowning of Montngue,
Cal., Is atoudiug to business Inter-
ests In this city for n fuw dnyu.

Horae-mad- o broad at De Voo's.
W. It. Colonial! of Jacksonville,

was In Medford a tow hours thU
auornlng.

Sam Sandry of Itoguo Itiver, gamo
wnrdon, wns in Medford Wednesday.

Tlia MerKul Sisters, classy vaude-vlll- o

act, aU the Star Theater toduy.
liifc

Deputy Fruit Inspector Meyers nnd
Atkins, weio visitors in Medford
Wednesday afternoon.

County fomniliwlonar J. C. Drown
or Hoguu Itiver is lu the city on coun-
ty business.

Durlup sacks wanted nt Rush Mill.
Digester Tankago for topping off

hogs nnd for growing pigs. Korl-no- k

Vetorlnury Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 198

"Tho Chocolato Soldier" company
arrived in Medford this morning for
their appearance at the Page tonight.

J. II, Newell of Goldondalo, Wash.,
is vibltlug In Medford this week.

Koduk finishing, uoat tn luwu, nt
Weston's.

Jmp3 Kershaw of the Antelope,
win, among those who went to Grants
I'nsa Thursday.

WccRs &McGowan Co

TJsTDERTAKi:RS
I.udy Assistant

Day I'ltuno ii'27

Wit
Phonea

V. W. Weeks 10.J-J-- 2

A. E. Orr 078--

Mrs. Arthur Rose (noo Mnudo
Ling) and "Doc" Stevenson nnd wife,
former Modfordltos who have home
steads near Carlstedt, Alberta, Can.,
will arrive In Medford tlils after-
noon to spend the holidays with rela-
tives here. Mr. Iloso will nrrivo in
a couple ot weeks

A football game Is being ar-

ranged for'nevt Saturday, between tho
nlumnl and high reboot team, the.
winner lo piny Grants Pass Nov 15. musical "The Choei- -

At a meeting of tho school board
Wednesday afternoon It wns decided
to continue high school athletics, and
to revive Its lagging spirit.

Wo replace celluloid windows In
tmr auto tops. Medford Tent ami

Awning Co. 197
L. S. Cannon and family of Van

Alystyno. To.ns, nro recent arrivals.
W. I., lllorkner and wife of C. runts

Pass were Medford visitors Tlitirsdnv.
Wm. Donns ot Portland is a Med-

ford visitor.
Tho Merkol Slstors, classy vaude-

ville act, at the Star Theater today.
I'.ICt

.T. 0. Pendleton nnd"M. M. Knot of
Table Rock were Medford visitor
Thursday.

D. O. W. 1 Snyder of Chicago is
a Medford visitor.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-aphc- r,

negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phono M

U71
James Owens of Wellen was

among the Jnrora rain bound in Med-

ford Wednesday night.
M. P. Lure of Ashland was a Med-

ford visitor Wednesday.
Crater Lake pictures ,a book if

12 pictures, hand colored, tbo finest
aver made of tho lake, tor sale at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
ind sea them. 228 East Main street.
phono 320-- J. tf

Sam Sandry, gnmc warden, Is In
attendance at the superior court in
Jacksonville.

Frank A. Snyder ot Wichita. Kan..
Is n Medford arrival.

"The Fifth String" by John Philip
Sottsa a musical fantasy, in two parts
at tho It Theater tonight only, two
other reels of comedy.

W. W. Illggs and R. H. .Moody or
Grants Pass wcro recent Medford
visitors.

C. W. Ashpole of Tolo, spent
Wednesday In Medford.

J. M. Yogcll of Eagle Point was a
Wednesday visitor in Medford.

G. E. Dacon of Wntcrtown, Wis.,
Is a recent arrival.

L. II. Houston ot Talent spent
Wednesday In Medford.

J; F. Merrill, Drooks Spencer nnd
party have returned from their Kla- -

mnth hunting trip, bringing a large
string of ducks as proof of their prow-es- s.

High grade, six octaves, parlor or-
gan for salo cheap. First class con-
dition. Mrs. Mario Ottcrdahl, SIS
Dakota avenue, phono 503-Y- 2. 200

Commencing November 7th train
service on tho const lines, San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles will run on their
former schedules via the coast route
This routo has been blocked lately by
a tunnel cave In, but all trains run-
ning via the coast linos before this
cava In will run on their formor
schedules.

Frco public library Is now able to
bo open mornings also, and tho hours
hereafter will be 0 to 12, 2 to C, 7

to 9, and on Sunday 2 to C p. ju. for
reading only.

Ed Pottlnger has returned from a
trip to Salem. Whllo thero ho In-

spected tho stato prison,
Joo Rader or Phoenix is visiting

In Medford today.
C. W. Ashpole of Tolo Is In the

eity toduy on business.

KVKRV WOMAN vvautH and needs
these books. At an expenso of many
thousands of dollars and nearly two
yean.' tlmo wo Jiavo completed nnd
ready for delivery, tbo Six Volume
International Cooking Library by 17

of tho World's Kamoiia Chefs
United States, Canada and Europe.
Recipes now. Never before published.
Very complcto and easily understood.
Each book complete. Do Luxo Recipe
Rooks. Library consists ot

THE SALAD BOOIC
THE CIIAFINO DISH IIOOIC
THE AFTERNOON TEA ROOK
THE DAINTY SWEET ROOK
THE RREAD AND PASTRY ROOK
THE DKSSERT ROOK

CO Cents each, Prepaid
?2.D0 Sot, Six Books, Prepaid

Beautifully Emboseed Covers, three
and four colors In attructlvo Carton
Mailers. Money refunded if not de-

lighted with tbeso books. MOST
IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

PURLISHINQ CO.
Security Rldg., Lob Angoles, Cal.

A new play on tho woman ques-
tion is to bo produced by Cohan uud
Harris Into this month. It Is by
Reorge Mlddlcton and is called
'Nowadays."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

KOR SALE OR TRADE A

seated Studebakor wagon,
trado for good "top buggy.
o,ulro Nash Livery Ram.

FOR SALE-c- ry

Barn.
Horses ut the NubIi

AT PAGE TONIGHT

The approval of Hie length and
liicmllh of American ntnl I'uropo lias
heeii stumped on Hie vvnrldV greMie-t- 1

entertainment,

INTERNATIONAL

hue Soldier, winch will lie presented
with tlic full xlreiiKtli of the Whit
ney Opera company nt the Patto lo
ingot. .ny npern onitowcil wit i n
perfect it story would unin peculiar
distinction tlmntitli Hint njnnc. Hut
the supreme ecret of "The Choco-htt- o

Soldier'""" imvver. however, I Ihr
music bcuutv of Straus' inuoe, which
expand?, into movement nfler move-
ment nnd melody after melody, each
ilwliucl in style mid toue and each n
flnwles.! mastei piece of iuimcuI elo-

quence, What was once reirarded as
nit nlxunlily-tl- ie idea of nelinv
Shaw to iiiiimc Strum lui uccom-plMic- d

in a manner Hint mnke his
present opera a source of unbound-
ed lclij:lit to (he most naive nuui-Icu- r

in music and n musieul miracle
to the (rained niusiciitiw who can
appreciate the iwtmnrdinnrv effects
Hint the composer low obtained.

KEffi OFF BASEBALL

, IT WEATHER

People nre asked by the manage-
ment of the New York Gluuln and
White Sox ball game to bo held here
Nov. 17th, to kep off the ball grounds
during the wet weather so as to keep
the grounds In tho best possible con-
dition that tho peoplo hre may nee
the ball plaers at tholr beat, without
fear of getting hurt by rough grounds.

ORDER GIG HARVESTER
TRUST TO BE DISSOLVED

ST. P.U'L. Nov. 6. Attorney Gen-
era! Mcllev nobis concluding his final
argument for the dissolution or the
International Harvester company bo-ro- ru

tho federal district court todny,
aske that an Interlocutory decree bo
entered declaring the harvester con- -
corn a monopoly lu restraint of trade
and that the defendants bo clven n
reasonable tlmo to submit a proper
plan ror Its reorganisation.

"It Is tho government's view that
tho company must bo cut into separ- -
ato and distinct units" said .Mellon-old- s.

"This must bo dono in such n
way that tho stockholders of tho dif-
ferent parts will bo distinct. Wo In-

sist It Is nn Impossibility for compan-
ies owned by tho same people to fur-
nish n bona fldo competition.

"McRoynoIda scored Cyrus McCor-(ltlc- k.

who ho cnllod tho rounder or
tho hnrvester trust, boenuso McCor-mlc- k

did nut appear In tho caio.

SHIP REACHES HOME PORT
CUT ENTIRE CREW MISSING

NEW BEDFORD, .Mass., Nov. 0.
The faded jellow pages of tho log
books of the Now Hertford whaling
fleet never recorded n sea mystery
more baffling than that presented y

when tho rovenuo cutter (Irosham
towed In port tho fishing schooner
Annlo M. Parker picked up Monday
with all hiiIIh sot, her hold filled with
fish and without n noil! aboard, sixty
miles east of tho Niintitekot lightship,
nnd no trnco of tho 10 mim composing
tho crow, in Its dotalls tho mstery
rocalls tho ease or tbo brig .Mario
Cellste, which was found abandoned
nt sou fortj yearn ago, Tho rate or
her crew remain unknown to thh
day.

JACK JOHNSON IS
BARRED AS CHAMPION

PARIS, Nov. C Tho International
Boxing union tonight declared tho
world's heavyweight championship
vacant on tho grounthi or Jack John-uoii- 'h

conviction in tho American
coiirU nnd his repeated relusal tn
right. DoIcgatoH wero present from
tho United .Stafs, Belgium, Switzer
land and Franco, and tho action wan

j taken with tho approval or tho Eng
lish section of tho union.

You need not i

have Grey Hair
you can cure

dandruff stop
falling hair, U 8C

Hair --w .eatMillion! owe restored beaut v.
a youthful appearance to ll
uie. IlcHioreH (irny Hulr
lo Iti natural cidor, ttopj
uanuruu. invieoratet scalp.
Money bock it not lallified.
50oJJl ld0lTJU. SanpklMlllt

HJo Hiy SpecUICo.. Newwl. N.J.

MIMIOUD PHAIIJIACV

Tho Dally Hint from Tarls,

I.ta lK.ta,. lk Ih i ....
Kftrw 1W4IMM, tf J K m i lWf

HUck lvt hAt ttlmtnf.t with jrllow
ribbon nJ il.hll m natural tonus
Mlon Jwli.

T

Kick Onnnlil. niaimucr of Hud An
dcixiu, arrived in Mcdfoid Tliur-da- v

uioruiiur from Sun IY.itioi-.e- l'.r n
ten dns vixit. Hud went lo Van-
couver lo trade his Huiek car lor e
UM I model nnd will be lure m

H.Hinlil iys Hint Hud will U
inalclied to liglit I'rankie Hiimih nn
TluiiiksKiviii. and Hint everything is
tivcil but Promoter tinlfins end
of it.

Dick says Hud enn mnke i:t:t with
es(. Hud llmt the Axfvetltt over-weig-

wns dne to Imd cold. nr-induce- d

liv u cNrpcitier fitiliiiir t

sliiiijflc the rtmf of the IraiiiiiiK iimr-ter- n

ns fiMt h Ju-- mrrevd. Then
doctor ordered Hud to lake Iwolv
pills with twelve kIiis,- - of wnlcr
daily, nnd Hits ndded weight fMor
than he eouhl take it off, Irol
weighed l.'l" n week before the hat-ti- c,

and there he remained.

Died
ALI.KN At Sacred I lent t lionpi-tal- ,

.Mary Kllejt Allen, at ."i n. in.
Novemlier It, of drojwy, lined

." months nnd US days. Na-

tive of Iown. ('nine to Orctf.ni vvhc
slio vn 12 years old. she w,u Hit
wife of .loliii T. Alien of Tolo, win.
survives her. ,

Funeral sen ices twill he held ill V

. hi. hi tin- - nlllnlii
churcli. Iliirinl in Jueksonville,

HEAB STUFFEO? GOT

A COLO? TRY PAPE'S

"Pupe'.s
Worst

('old Cnmnniinil" Relieves
fold nr llio d'rlppe In

lours .n Onlnlue I'seil

Take "Papo's Cold Compound"
every two hours until yon have taken
three ilasoM, then all grlppo misery
goes and jour cold will Im broken. It
promptly opons your elngucd-u- p nos-
trils nnd tho nlr paiwiKos of (bo
head; stow nasty discharge or nose
running; relieves thodiondncho, dull-
ness, fovrlshnesM. wore throat, sneez-
ing, so r en Mil nnd stlfnoiw.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and miurriliiK. Ease your throb
bing bead nothing elsu in tho world
gives Much prompt rollef an "Pupe's
Cold Cniiipoiind," which ost onlv

contH nt any drug store. It ni-tJ-
,

without nHHlslaiue, IiihIiw iilcoj ami
eaiisiw no Incoiivenlnnco. Accept no
Kitbstituto.

("V

Civilized

iTc

fOuKllIt?
plain Imt iioiii'i.sliiii ;n
lo HiilkstauliiilH 'unci
loiiclicd tip wilh u bil of
Tiiiery like Schilling's
IJphI folTcc.

ol

IK

U can nialcp ji
' a .simple meal.

least

In nrom-tlK- ht enns; over-fres- h;

cleanly granula'od, lee
n lb monej back.

Which Way Will
You Decide ?

When you start out to look for
gluHses, will you drop Into t)o Hrst
placo where they nro displayed as
urtlcles or merchandise, or will you
go whoro fcklll In (lie iiai'niuoiint
Ihiue?

Much or your future oyo comfort
depends upon yolir decision.

What Hhall It bo?

Dr. Rickert
Oplonietrlt, Over DciioPn, .Medfoid

S4800 FOR TOLL ROAD

L. 1). Dolliiililde, owner of Hie loll

fonil over the Sisklvous, was in con-

ference willt Hie county e.nlil Tliuii-d- n

telnlivc lo Hie ptopoxed put ch-

ase of Hie roml by Hie ctitol.v, Iml
his huh t ejected.

Uollitiltiile tisU .100 n j,nM" for
each of Hie sixteen eiir lut Iihk

the torn!, or $1300. A half
utile ol the until is uctnliM in the
l'ltoirie liijfltwuy, and If tin nttree-uie- nt

can lie i cached condemnation
proceetlliiKH will he iiislllule.l Hie
couutv court.

There hits been no nttuuul reioil
of business liniism-le- filetl li

in nccordum" lo (lie law.
Me admits his profit thin yttir were
f'00. hut Hntl Hum is the 'first lim.
me project paiil. Thrro yiMirx
Ift' ot'feix'.l o sell tin, r,N,,i t

cininlv for $'J"iOO.

ago
tut'

' I'vrtmo Me" will be Hinged In
Paris mid (Still rv . Hu fnuioiiN aelor.
I to play the negro (Mirier. "Th
Stio-tJui- t It also lo be given In Putts

IF HEADACHY. DIZZY.

ETS'1

one l, or Is t nit or Itlle; llotvels
t'loguctl. Milium Sour, 'loilKllo

routed, llioitlh Hint

(let a box no a.
YotHre IiIIIoiir! You lav- - n

ihrobblui senuiton lit mir In .ol a
bad tMste in your mouth. eur m,
barn. )our l,ln In yellow, wii.'i u,t k
ring undor otir eM-n- ; vonr i.ji a ,

VMrclied. No wonder ou r.( ! t. v

moan and Your
loin In full of bile not proi.eils i ,t .. '

off. Mud what you notd Is a iliitii.n
up Inside. Don't euutiuiio l.elng a
hlllous uulsnnre to youmelf nud time
who lov you. and don't re-er- l to
harsh physics that Irritate and Ir
Jure, liemctnber that tvo dlsor
dura or the Htomach. Rrer nnd botv. ! ,
are cured by morning with gentle
thorough CascurvU thov work while
ou lop. A box from joii"

dniKKlst will hep ynir liver and
bowels clean: stotHitrh sweet, . n
your bend elor for iiionHis. Kill,
ilrvn love to take CftwnntH, berau
thoy tastu good and nover grliio or
sicken.

l K"i cent I'miis on farms, oriii.tr I

lauiU, city rciddcnro or buslneiH
perty. to buy, hiiljd. ImprovA, extend
or refund tiiortuiiKOH or other Nirurl
ties; terms ruusounldo; special privl
leges; I'orroapoiiduiiro Invited llejr't
L, fits Conimouwenlth llldg Den Mr,
Colo., or Den't. I, 7I'j llejtry llldg,
Seattlo, Wash

EAT
The ManluiMhli liv In en optiud

under new nianiicetiunt and ban
everything lo be found In u first rlas
restaurant and IiiiilIi counter.

If ou eat hi re joii will ri i vniir
nieulH unit Will iiIvvidh gel the choic-
est and bchl in tbo market.

Ojwn from U A. M. to I .. JI.

MANHATTAN CAFE
North bVonl St.

mtmamW JmiU hi hlifAiQ mmmrwtmf'rnmswiXMi
rmMm

jM m i ysp MI BL. KJsflBII IHsW sB &

Raises the I
Dough Better

L ALL GROCERS A 1
I mi MT'

SOAP 1
OUT

(ill 1st Hots! tfel a 'J." feu! Itotlloitiiil

Ttj a "iMinltilno Unit" t'lcitnso"
Siivo Vouc Haiti

After nakHJiw yoir ul' wllh Jimp

nlvus apply Utile Daiidorlntt lo lh
nealp to lnls(irate the hair and

dris , ))otlfr ntlli lio,oap
an Himrlimly-- potwlble, and luntvtl
hlivo a "inuiderlnii Hair Oluitiiso "

Just nioliictt elotlt with Daiitlnrlne

and draw It carefully Ihrounh your

hulr, tal.ltiK '"in sliitud al a time.
Thin will icitinni dust, dirt and

oil lu a few mnliicliU Mill

will be uiiia'cjl. )onr hair will not
ttil.v bo c'chii. but It will bo wnv).
fluffy and atiiiiiditut. and pohmi an

MENDETS
Mctul all leahri liiHtaiilly wllhoiit

the use of bent, solder, cement or
rivet In granltewiiro, aluminum, hot
witter bans. Hu. copper, bras, sheol j

Iron, nil cooking utensils and rubber J

iiuods. Simply tlRhteu Mendet nud
leak Is mended. Assorted sues aim
wrench lu each package. Pi leu 10

and tic a box.

.MRS. .1. II. STKVItNS, Tolo, agent
for this county. Aim on Nth nt M.

' k II Co . Medford.

OE

E

rfo

W

mi

'S

loo,- -, liuHi Main

MORRIHO.V ST.,

MS

is Our

Vu nrmy of
little feet will
testify to our
n'lllty to sHoo
them comfort-a'd- o

and profit-a'.'- v

The fturdv
wearing iiiul
tlr'i of our ehll-drcu- 's

shoe nhto
speak well of this
nl'iro of gtMid

shots

Send the oh II- -

drett liero for
tt'ioes and hoIIi- -

f,n Hon Is nn-- s

ired.

(.'(MID IIP
KtlOlt srom:

DANDRUFF ?
SCALP GETS DRY, HI FAILS

Shoeing
Children
Correctly

Specialty

Iticoinpiiiable mirtntsn and limtor.
lletddcN cleaimliiK uud bcniillf.Uug

(lie hair, one application of Dauderliiu
iIIhmoImih etei) pitiHcio of dandruff;
Mliiiiilalc Iho sealp. RioipliiK ItehliiK

and fiillluit hair. Hainlerlliti l t(

the hair what fresh shower of rain
and Miiiistiliiu inn lo venolntloti. It
koiih ilKlit lo the lontit. InvlMnrnlO

and slieiiKthmirt them. H ovlillitrul-lit- K

and life pritduilHn properlltw

ratmo Iho Imlr to ro lniig. ulroiin
and lieoiitlful.

Men' I.itdlis' Von can suioly

bate lot of ihitriiiliiK hulr del u

2T, tent liotlle of Kiiuwltiiii a n.tndtif
Ine from itnv drug itliira or toilet
counter and try It

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND Tl .U'HKU

rirst-clns- Mu-I- e for alt Occnsliiiis
1 1 HI V, I'outili SI. Pliono 7HI-- J

ONE
of

400?

llHMiillful lnov. tbo iowt and
tatiMt slttrllHK itlor iKitlurn. I enrry
a full lln of this puttwrn. I nlo
twry lh Pair I'ox, t'lianlllley .Mnlh- -
or and Plvuiotifh putlorns. alwi n
iarne HMMirlineiit of leHapouiis u it

IcMdlng patterns.

Martin J. Redely
Tho .letvclcr Near Pint Offbo

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
We lime n bl,- - stock of all klmU of biill.n uud an- - hnnkiur ordersfor riuo bu.litH and ahrulibery. I'lne llm of PcichIhI PIuhIh hi Mock.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
Pliono ,'t7l

Economy in Furs
;;;Um..:;:;:,:I;;::nt:,rn, ,"'""

V"r vrH-
- i';. ,,,,rry wl" ',0 al "'" SnsU ,,,,,, " '"''" i H..t.i X. ii.ul Nil, nd wm , ,,, ,.,,,,,

;H... !..! and will furnlHh oHtlmnter. fr reu.oia Ing old f II ,
dyloH.at eronotnlcal prices,

JHrt

f"WM

SILVETFIELD'S .

WOOD

PORTLAND, OUItttO.V

For Sale
OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABWOOD IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir fits. PHONE 760-- R

iXX5)(


